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n ALL attend to this immediaUjfa$ tee

;t;ij.. ', Knokville, 6th OcroBEt j

Mr. UoberUt The Holston Annual Con

frrcoce, agreeably to appointment,' com

i. ,,nced itsscssion at this place on yesterday t

Wadbh presiding.TIe preadi--1

' ar preUy g'fy nerSi"l,a """S UV

accounts oi me siaie oi ren- -
jjl pleasing

fn their different charges. The cause

of temperance, educutiou and religion are

; icntl advancing wore rapidly In the

hounds of this Conference at present than

ai any former period in it history." !Iun J

dreuS Upon Uunureu tutu uivwhuui putr j

thousands have been added to the churcli

(lace our last annuaTniecting. The insti-tutio-

under the patronage of the Confer.

eiK are in a prosperous condition, so far

u the nurtter f studcnis is concerned, but

it j, a source of regret that there is a heavy

dot Jiariging over one -- of our colleges,

which must be liquidated soon, er tho insti- -

suner. iiienuwiuiiuoin, iwaitg
IttltioB Market, injhis State, is in a very

losrishing condition. Through the indefa.

tigable labors of itsfatfulty, it has been gra-dual- ly

rising for sjmo time put, and now

in number of students fir exceeds that of

any former period, and its general charac

'ttt home and abroad, notwithstanding

the f(forts mjje by its enemies to prevent

iliprsperity-ir- is mucn better man it ever
ytm has been. It w now a desirable

- : . . .
noint to which a Southron in particular

a t am I ion fnm ttt OiXllftk lin f
lusions. Thelocation is perhaps as hcklthy

i region as East Tennessee affords tuition

cheap, boarding remarkably lo, and as few

Pteention. to be taken to 3 morals of the

eommudty around as to any other people

in oar wholfr country. The excellent mo.

rail of tho people of the village and conti

guous country , is among me urst reasons

whj that Institution should be selected as a

place for the education of youth. Too lit

tle attention is paid by many, if not indeed,

most parents and guardians to this subject,
and is a conscqucjiceejoilcctual im-

provement of their sons is at the cipenso of
their morals.

Last night Bishop Waugh preached in
the new Methodist church to a very largo
and attentive congregation from Luke 24, at
47. His sermon was plain, pointed, and

powerful as an evidence of which, at the
ciose oi u, upon on idviuiuuu given, sumo

forty or fifty persons presented themselves
I at the altar, asking an interest in tho pray- -

era of God's pooplo.
"TToTuay , l n"hjs"cha rgoTS' tliegr8dairftng
class, the B ishop gave somo as severe strict-

ures on the use of tobacco in general, and
iu use among preachers in particular, as I

recollect ever to have heard. J What effect- -

it m. !,. ,k i oKm it wno ,L
'

Li i. .
1 K r-- r

wi uiueit in ineway oi roiuriuwg ureui --

as man usually cleaves to this practice with
great pertinacity.

At tho business progresses, you may is
perhaps hear from mo again. in

D. R. M.

Knoxviile," Oct. 9.
Mr. Roberh STncniy1isT7The busif

ness ot our Conlorence lias progresseu very
harmoniously and quite expeditiously.

I find, the 4emperanoe cause has taken a
deep hold on the affections of the people of

' .tplace and, aa in every other place
nere. it has prosperity, is doing great

good.

Business here is tolerably brisk for the
season. Several very fine buildings have ed

recently been erected, and the whole town
wears the appearance of " peace and plen-

ty." - . .
'

The Leirislatiir f thi. Stt' aarrecablv
o the call of the Governor, met at Nash.

'"He on Monday last Thei Governors
"xaMge has not reached here as yet, but .

perhaps will y. The principal object as
f the. session is understood to be tho dis- - ed

Wcting of the State under' the new appoN
uooment act of Congress. ..

1 have been at considerable loss to ac.
pount for that --want of prosperity which
characterizes such a great portionof East
Tennesaee Ttu.iv u-- j. I- -- .j

a together susceptible of a very high
tate of improvement, and their proximity

to good markets is as great or greater than
Kentucky and still a very great portion

Lof iW . - r
aaahMtt.--

. j . . v i u- r
r-- -u buu TiecBjT

ountry alone it is not thus in some of the I doubly sure,
towns. Nothing, it seems to me, out a see if the

iwtntof proper irfuatry Mi tntorprlac ever
would jraniihe-prwerit- y pf jho entire

itero portion of Uo State. Like too
many others else where thejr complain of a
wahl of hiarkcto when ftejThavelinlo to
ell, and of unproductiveness la the soil

when little or no pains sre taken to improve

it I do not mean to My that tha country
I W no where prosperous but I do intend to
i j mum it is auuusi cverjr wuere u. he eu

tm iMf ulunl .rl.sntsa. fh. h

some political disadvantages'. 'The
rical strength of their Legislature has

manv VMM Lion ) f ika Hum
1 I IJ I WW VM, wi mv vwiii

berland .mountains i . and, iike Western
Caroiinaf East Tennessee has gonerally
had to put up with a stepchild's portion.
But more anon. H ; : D. R, M

The Whig Spirit.
oii HUNDRED AND THIRTY THOU.

SAND FREEMAN IN COUNCUJI

L,ur reauur" W1U uouotiess rememoer mat
an inviiauon was soraoume since given oy
the Whigs of Ohio to the Whigs of Ken.
lucky to ittend a barbacuq to bougiven at
Dayton, Ohio, on Jfho thult. By the
luet Western mail, papers containing an ae.
count of the meeting have been --eceived,

wmivu wo uiuika me luiivvTiug cjkiivvis.

it must nave oeea a apiunaia anair, ana
shows that the spirll df 1840 is aroused.

News from the unparalleled as
' scmblage at laytou.

We hasten to present jo our readers the
glorious news which crowded upon us last
night Irom the great Whig, ussemblugo nt
Dayton, Ohio.

The Cincinnati Gazettctof the 1st inst.,
says, " There were one hundred and thir
ty thousand freemen in council !"f

The correspondent of the Louisville lour.
nal, writing from tho rallying ground, says

Tho great, tho countless, the never to

be forgotten gathering at Dayton has spok

en. . Tour readers need not look Tor a do- -

cription of the scene, for it can never be

r --r
time of peace been ao large an assemblage
i. ..-n..- .i tup (iiiwnnrn imh"V"U""- - .W4Www
S&VfciiN 1 I.JCJ VJb ItlUUiSAWJJ IS

lowest cstimato I have heard made. We

can give no account ot wiiatlAY, ubit.
tended, Ewino, and Cohwin saiS, nor
have we been able to find any body that
had got within hearing distance of them

This vast multitude, in their moral ma- -

jesty, with ono universal shout, adopted a
resolution offered, nominating HENRY
CLAY, of Kentucky, for President, and

John Davis, of Massachusetts, for Vice
President of tho United States. .

i5"rt(f TennesseeIkgfstatdre: conve-

ned at Nashville on Monday, the 3d inst.
Gov. Jones' message at tho opening of the
session is said lo be a very able document.

07 A bloody affray recently took place
Louisville, Ky., in which Mr. Pope,

"Sun," shot Mr. Bliss, a cor- -

respondent of 4hai Journal."- -

J. C. Colt, the murderer of Adams, has

been sentenced to be hung in New York.

jhocKlus Htstory. .
A gentleman of veracity and respocta.

bility in Montgomejy county .communicates
the following unvarnished account of the
Lucas family; one of the most wicked and
abandoned ihatever liwd.5 It.is-jjnnec-

os

sary to say tins, as mo account wouia oe
discredited if it came from any other than
und0ubted authority, sd shocking are Its de.
tails.

Christianbitbg, July 4th, 1842.
The scene of their lives and depredations
in the county on Don Creek, n

small branch of New River, which heads
the celebrated Salt Pond Mountain, and

from its obscurity and loneliness and the
character of its inhabitants, has always a

been avoided by civilized man. But to the
tale;

-i-
-.: : ; ; :

The father of the Lucoscs is near about
g3 yeaf9 of ag0) and is no doubt a noary.
headed old viUainralihcbLj)ehasduring
his long life, been adroit enough to commit
no crime of which the law could take cog.
nizance. I will give one trait in the char- -

M will8u(nee(0
ahowwhat kindof n man he is. On the
recent trial of his son ' Dave," when his
life was in jeopardy, this old man being ask.

what was (he character of his son David,
responded that he believed " Dave would

kill a man for twenty-fiv- e cents .'"
The first in this family of blood, perhaps

unparalleled in civil society, was the first
isonof " Old JZan'as he is usually called

(His name, perhaps is Randolph butj
he has never seen or heard

Ltismal font.) Well, this first born of
Gd Rati,'"named " Jerry,'" as long ago
the last war, became criminally connect.
with a man's wife who was inthe ser- -

vice of his country Norfolk as lt7
and in one week after the mans re--

turn'horw after having encountered all the,

dangers 0f the war, " Jerry Lucas," at the
earnest solicitation of the' fiendish woman,
pretended much ftrienehip for theJmsband
invited him home with him from the muster

behind a log, with about two hun- -

dred weTglrtoTYtorponWtody. Lucae
confessed that the evening they left the
mustei ground, be beat his victim over the
head with a club until he supposed he was

- ,
hire:

be returned in the morning to
man was dead. Ho Auntf hirn

' ' "a. a. ' ? t
t tilting, leaning against a tree and covered
M 8.' Th poo fellow betrfced for his
me, tow t,ucas to take hts wile and be
would leave the country ea soon as he was
awe, and would aever.aay any thing about
woat ne nad done to rum. .lite aavam L,u
cae was inesocable, murdered him outright
and concealed aim as I have stated" Per
this murder ho was apprehended, tried,
convicted aad bng at Gilca court houao, in
the tail of tae year 1814. ' Old Ran,
bis rather, aat under the gallows when he
was kinging, and amused hiinself,by eat- -

ing giugerDreau. a
Tke woman of wife of the murdered

man, .escaped punishment for the want of
testimony to convict ber. and what has be
come of her smce is to me unknown.

Next in the list of his family of criminals.
Is " Dave," or David, the second son of,r O'cT Ban," and the Lion of the family, if
exceeding all the rest in the number and
magnitude of his crimes will make a villmn

lion. " Dave 'commenced his career of
crime about 20 years ago, when he was
Itf years oi nge, oy stealing a horse, for
which he was sent to the penitentiary for
five years during which time ho and anoth
er convict eontrived to make their escape.
Dave came on home, was captured, taken
back, and served out his term.

But not long after his return home from
this, his first probation, tho incorrigible
Duve contrived to rub a small dealing pod-la- r

of nearly all his stock in trade, for
which crime be was again sent to the peni
tentiary for three years. At the time of
this last conviction, a cousin of Davie's a
lad 10 or 17 years of age, was convicted
for some crime, and also sent to the peni-
tentiary lor three years; of course they
were discharged at tho same time and left
the penitentiary together. Tho boy has
never been heard ot since; and Lucus, In
sjnvtPf his drunken frolics, has boasted
that as they come on homo, ho killed the
boy .and threw his body into tho river; and
he told the boy's futhor, that when he ran
his knife into him ho buwled like a call.;
If Dave tells the truth in this matter, he
mnst have murdered the poor boy for the
wsetehed pittance that was given him when
he left the penitentiary, to defray his ex
penses on his way home. On the night
Duvccaroo home from the penitentiary the
last time, a stack yard, as also a valuable
barn, full of grain, wero burnt in Lucas'
immediate neighborhood, belonging lo per-
sons who were witnesscSon belialfoT'The
Commonwealth, in his several convictions
From cogent circumstances, and the char-octer-

Lura, ho was universully believed
to be the incendiary, and since his lust con-

viction he has admitted tho fact. Lucas's
next exploit in the way of crime, was at a
muster in September Inst, ' He had a quar-
rel and fight with his own sister's son, and
in the fight he struck' a blow with his fist,
which instantly killed his nephew. For this
murder ho was arraigned, tried, and acquit-
ted, owing to some extenuating circum-stance-

Since his recent confinement, ho
says ho ought to have been punished for
this murder, as he acknowledges he had a
pound of lead rolled up and concealed in
I lie hollow of his hand when ho struck the
blow that killed his nephew.

The next crime of which Lucas is ac-

cused, is only founded oil strongcircum.
stances, which are these: Some years ngo,
a man who had been on with a drovo of
cattle to the North, merely as a drovct, was
returning home through Lucas s neighbor- -

hood on foot He was seen to pass a house
in iho morning and almost- - immediately
after, Lucas was seen by' the same man
whovsaw tlio drover, to go o alter mm,
with his riflo gun on his shoulder, and di-

rectly after the same man heard the report
of a gun down the road, the way they had
gone. Lucas soon after returned, and
there was much blood on his clothes. The
same'uflyeTrwrracen raltrrTjuflTrtity f
blood in the road. But as tho drover was
an entire stranger, no investigation was had.
He never arrived at his home, nor has tie
since been heard of, and Lucas, if a mur
3er was commit ted,Joscnpcir punishmenETeermisls.
very recently, a man a dog in the vicinity
of this transaction, en mo to his master with
a human skull in his mouth.

Lucas's last crime, and for the perpetra- -

tion of which the world has been freed of
l ' .1 I I Tsucn a monster, was tno muraer oi jonn

PofT, a poor laborer, who had been working
at the' salt works on Kanhawa a few months
and who, with the proceeds of his labor in

wallet, was travelling on foot and alone to

his family and homo in the county of Flojd
Lucas fell in with him on tho highway, and

as it was late in the eveninpT enticed. Uiin tQ

go home with him, as he said he could en-

tertain him for the night as well as any one.
In on evil moment poor Poffconsented, and
soon after met his fate;

iiXhxve" killed" film within less than two
hundred yards of his cabin, and so obscuro
fs Luc,as's resid?nce7 that the rmmlre4
man lay nearly a week above ground with,
out dif covcry. ; and what is ccrtiynly a

very strange infatuation on the part of the

murderer, apparently no pains or care wns

taken to conceal tho foul deed. This wretch,
ed criminal was apprehended, tried, and

found guilty of thiiiriurder by the jury, in

fifteen minutes from their retirement from

the court room. There were- - seventren
witnesses on behalf of the Commonwealth;
the criminal had no witnesses, and refused

to employ counsel. The court of course,
assigned him counsel, but his case was so

plain and flnarront that "the learned counsel
(I prMnme) thought it "unnecessary to make
any defence, and submitted it to the jury
without argument. Sentence ofdeath was

therefore pronounced upon him, and in ar- -

Cordance, he was hung on Friday, the 24th

of June, at Giles court house, the day you

saw his brother in the penitentiary. Tim

spectators, male and feir.ale, black and

white, would number perhaps oOOO.

as ho had lived i.
reckless and without anv outward sicn of

compunction made no particular confes.
nan hin nndpr thn imllnwa; on the con

when
. -

in mis awiui situation, in response 10

something said to him by some of the at- -

tending clergy, and finally made an attempt

Jo bite the Sheriff's ear whilst lie wasAd.
jusIng the rope ronnd his neck, f Sojived,
and thus died David Lucas, the wretched
murderer. , k'f
4 The next in the list of this family of crim-inal- s

is John Lucas, the one yoq saw in tho
penitentiary. He is " Old Ran's" third
on., He, also, has killed his man, and his

full cousin, too; for it seems they are like
old Cain, their hands appear to be rawed
against their own kin.' John and his cousin
engaged ill a fight caused , by the .cousin s
jibering, by say ing, " your brothor Dave is
in tho penitentiary," wblch so enraged
John that he struck him a .Mow with his
heavy rifle eon with such force as to cleave
his skull to the very teeth, breaking atock
and barrel off in tio tniddfeaadcaBMnir in
stant deulk. Dave Lucas beine, in part,
the cause of this quarrel, and its disast rous
consequences to John, perhaps accounts for
the recklessness of bis behaviour on hear,
ing bf Dave's final fate, and may have been
strong in his mind when he made the ob
servation you mention, " that it would have
beet to the credit of the family if Dave had
been hung many years ago." John was
tried for his life, but as the murder occur
red in a hglit, and under very aggravating
circumstances on the part of the murdered
man, Joiio s lilewas compromised for a
years residenceln tho penitentiary. I never
heard of any other depredation on society
committed by this criminal. You. have
scea him ; he is a very good fac rimilt of
this depraved family of Lucases. They are
truly, a savage looking race. There "re
yet two brothers younger than those already
named, who have not rendered themselves
so conspicuous in the annals of crime ;

what their fates will be timo only can tell.
They promise fair to bo genuine chips of
thu old block, and though young, are al-

ready tho terror of the neighborhood. You
can hurdly believe such a community of
snvoes could bo produced in one futility, in
our civilized country. -

" Uld flap has ulso daughters, for these
ill Weeds are very prolific ; but t'.iey aro
worse than tho sons, (save the mark), and
hereby hnngs a tale. But it is a talc not
meet to bo told among Christians, and I w ill

pass it over. 1 have written enough to
weary your patience, and perhaps monopo.
lize too much of your timo to read it. But
the tale is true, and such as it is, I send it
to you.

r ... i: . t . i . ... ...
ui a iruiuu? iuiii ui iiiiiiu, ucimvu us II

they thought it a crime to bo cheerful.
They imagine the whole of religion consists
in certain mortifications, or denying them-
selves the smallest indulgence, even of the
most innocent amusements. A perpetual
gloom hangs pver their countenances, while
tho deepest melancholy preys upon their
minds. At length the fairest prospects
vanish, every thing puts on a dismal appear-anc- e,

and those very objects which "ought to
give delight; afford nothing but disgust.
Life itself becomes a burden, and the

wretch, persuaded that no evil can
equal what he feels, often puts an cndjo his
miserable existence.

It is a gresit pity that ever religion should
bo so far perverted , as to become the cause
of those very evils which it was designed
to ciiro. Nothing can be belter calculated
than "trud religion, to raise and support tho
mind of its votaries undor' every affliction
that can befntl them. It teaches man that
even the sufferings of this life arc prepara.
tory to tho happiness of the next, and all
who persist in a course of virttio shall at
length arrive at complete felicity.

Persons whose business it is to recom-
mend religion to others, should beware of
dwelling too much on gloomy subjects.
That peoce and tranquility of mind which
true religion is calculated to inspire, is a
more powerful argument in its favor than

bajiUercd. Ter-ro- r

may indeed deter men from outward
acts of wickedness, but can never inspire
them with that love of God and real good
ness of heart, in which alono true religion

To conclude : the best ay to counteract
the violence of any passion-i-i-s to keep tho
mind closely engnged in some useful pursuit

NOTICE.

I WILL apply to the Legislature of North Caro.
ina, at the enaiunu session, ior cpirtwroiation

for making a road in the county of Henderson,
which road was afterwards granted to tho Bun
combe turnpike tympany.

GEOKGE B. GKEFR.
October 14, 1842. . 117

"Application
WILL be niade to the next General Assembly

Carolina, for pecuniary aid in the
education of Jacob Clonts, (a doaf and dumb
man of Buncombe county.)

Uctoher 14, .

frfmfiil.rrfors' Wot Ice.
LL Dersons indebted to the estate of Asa Ed.

dee'd are requested to call on M. M.
Edney of Henderson county, and make immedTT

ate payment. And those having c!a m agninst
said estate, are reeiimfed tn present I hem, duly
authenticated, wilhin the time prescribed bylaw,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry.' A. J. EDNEY, AilminUtralOr.

Oct. 14, 1843. 117

Notice.
TO all whom it may concern, notice is hereby

given, that the snbscriher intends applying
to the next Stale Legislature for a charter to build
a toll.bridge aeros French Broad riverr near the
mouth of Little Pineercek, in the tountvnf Bun-
combe. SAMUEL CHUNN.

Octobers, 1842. 113

. Ttttire.
THE Board of Superintendent of Common

for Buncombe cnanty, will meet at
the Court flouse in Asheville on the first Saturday
in December next, to transact business. It is re-

quested that all the superintendents will attend,
and that the committees of the several districts on
that day will report the number of children from 5
to 31 year of age. in their respective district.

; JAMES GUDGER, Ch'n of Board.
Oct. 5, 1843. tld . 115

I?. S. District court of X, Carolina,
rW DAKKBCPTCKi

"VTOTICE to shew cause aeainrt Petition of
Hiram Duncan, ot Henderson county, car.

pentcr, to be declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington,
on mondsv, the 31st day of October next,

-- By order of the Court.
. IL POTIT.R,

' Acting JClrrk of Corrrt hi Bnnirvpley,
September 30, 1842. 115

AUfllim NOTES,
Mocliantci Sank, ,

"

Agency Brunswick Bank, ,
v

Bank of Anguita,
Augusta Ina. it Banking Company,
Branch Georgia Railroad,
Branch State of Georgia,

SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Bank, par.
Marine It Fire Insuranae Bank,
Planter' Bank,
Central Railroad Bank 8 10 dis'ot

I' COUNTRY NQIE8.
State Bank JBranch, Macon
Other Branches Stato Bank. " ". '

Commercial Bank, Macorf,
Bank of Columbus,
Brunswick Bank,
MiUodgevilla Bank,
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athana,
City Council of Augusta,
Ruckemvllle Bank,
Branch Mar. Si- - ilro Ins. Danst
St. Mury's Bank,
Branch Central U.R. Bank, Maca, 5 a lOdis'nt
Insurance B'koColumbus,Macoii, 9 s5
Panix Bank, late Farmers' Bank

of Chattahoochee, 5 10 "

Bnk of Ocmulgee. 4 5
Central Bank, ' 2S s
City Council of Columtius . , 40 50

" Milledgevlle, 30 u
" Macon, 30

Monroe Railroad Bank, broke
Planter's Ac Mec's B'k.Columlius,
Bank of Hawkinsville,
Western BHnk of Georgia,
Bank of Dorion and Branches.
Chattahoochee R.R. & B'kingCo.

NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg,
Country Banks,

A LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office at Ashcville,

Scptf, 1843, which, if not taken
out in three month, will be sent to the General
Post Office aa dead totters. .

Allen, JD Col 3Jarrctt Mary C
Brank Robert ur CandlerJonea John Y

'

Zacliariah Kirklanrl D.
Boyd J.inies Z rfelaey N
B;yd James Wclcomt Lindaey Ilosc.t
nullum uenjamin . AclvmxieJ ;ll
Bromion Luko L morgan Win 3
BarUott J L Oc v Aforn Abucr 2
Cole Joalitia .WcAtily jVary Mrs
Cojburn Polly Mrs Magrudt n Thomas L 4
Collins Suruh " Ponder Ja P
Davidson Suuiuel Col
D( armnn Peter Ralcliff Thomas or-fo-

Edwards Vm tlier
Kllimin ilfurgarett Mm KunisCy Mrs
fVumnn " Kamsey Jol

It,-P- . X
GutunoUc or

drew sorrels lyvmer Mrs
Gracy AfW jit hirer Charles J.
Gogan jnm6s Stiles Jfr
Green Mr SSmilh Suni'l
lliirrin Iewi Whitesides J B
Holcouibe Mr Wells Mary
Morton John White William N .
Kam i Francis Walker James E
Jncknon John --

Oct.
Young Joseph

1st, 1842, M. PATTON.

Uuited Stales District Court ot
NORTH CAROUKA IN BANKBUPTCY

NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
J. t'oontr, of Cherokee county.

fanner, to be declared a bankrupt at Wilmington,
on raonday, the 31st day of October next.

It, l'.UrrnntU,ol Llierokoo county, farmer, to
bo declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on mon-da- y,

the Slat day of October next.
Hubert Hall, of Cherokee county, farmer, to be

declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on ruondui
Hie Jut uar ni uctoucr next.

Jateph Welch, of Macon county, planter, to be
declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on inoudny.
the 31st dayof Octobcri-'ncxt- .

liy order of the Court.
H. II. POTTER,

Acting Cicrk of Court in bankruptcy.
September S3, 1812. 115

To all whom it may coaccrn.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

to the next Legislature of North
Carolina for a repeal of the law requiring tho two
mile hands to work six days on tho Buncombe
Turnpike Road.

Uctobrr7, 18J2. 4 115

Cherokee County, IV. C.
. . September 28.1842.

rTInacrSTgaeuH
--a- considerable quantity of land, winch ho now

otters for sale on accomodating terms, and receive
in payment tho following articles, vis i - IROX,
OACON HEEF.CA TTLE, BERF.H1DES,
and CORN. The payment of one third of the
pfldo efth larid.'-wil- tx mjnired
tion of one year one third in two years and one
third in throe years, and when the ciroumstanoes
of the purchasers make it necessary, the further
indulgence of one year, will be given on each
bond after it becomes due. No further seeuritt
is required than a good character and industrious
habits. Any person wishing to purchase, can ap.
ply to iVf, k'ing, ylinriHiiA.. in M.irphpy, t),f r01in
ly scat ol the above eounty.

3w.l 15. WILLIAM II. THOMAS.

TH'EITV DOLLARS REWARD.
LOST, on the 30th inst., on the road leading

Aslievillo to tho Warm Springs, between
Col. Alexander' and Asheville, ono POCKET- -
BOOK,ontainiAg-ef- t hundred AKn.Twaunc ool.

m. ibs, in bills on the Bankof Cape 1 car and Com
mrrciul Hank of Columbia.

The above reward will be given fur tbe delivery
of snid pocket-boo- or any information that will
enable mc to get it. K.V. HfIU.GS.

Aahevillc, tnpt. 23, 1813. . 114

KUUilJLJLXQJL,
rTVHE undersigned, being induced from the

--1 healthfulness of tbe situation, lids concluded
to establish an Academy. at Ahv4lhv wliirh will
bo coinine need on Monday, the 14th of Novem
ber next. I his institution w intended to meet the
village and surrounding country, where will be
taught the Common English branches, as well as
the classics and the higher mathematics.

Tho scholastic year will consist of two session
of twenty-tw- o weeks each.

Tho rates of tuition as follows i

For. Orthography, reading, writing, and
Arithmetic, per session, . . - - . $5 00

Tho above, witli Geography and Grammar, 6 00
Tho ubovo, with the higher branches of.

English literature, excepting mathema-
tics 8 00- - -

The above, with Latin, Greek, and French
Innguagrs, and higher mathematics, ' 12 00.
Board can be had in private families, at mode-

rate rates. ERASTUii ROWLEY, Jr.
Aihrmlle, Sept. 20, 1842. If 114

DISTRICT COllT OF W. C1K0LI11.
In BankruptcT.

XTOTICE to shew-- cause against Petition of
X 1 Jamrt W. Hunter, of Henderson county,
Carpenter, to be declare l a Bankrupt, at Wil.
Jlingtonj on Monday, tbe 31st day of October
D Xt.

George Clemtt, of Buncombe county, farmer,
lo be declared, a Bankrupt, at WillmingtoD, on
Monday, the 3tt day of October next."

- By order of the Court.
H H -- pottER,

Acting clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
Sept 523, 1843.' , SOd 111

ftate ef North Carolina, -
UCNOBKSOS CW)KTT- - J

Court tfPUam and Sttiem, Jalg Swfvn, IU,
John Blyths

ra Original Attatlnvnt lee ifd si
Rich Howari. debit in tke hand of Garmtkt.

TT appearing to the ralisfcctfon or tha Coort
X that the defendant, Richard (toward, is Bet an
inhabitant of thi State : It, ts therefore ordered, '
that publication be made in the Uiphjand Mswe-gcrf- or

six weeks eucceielyUiat the defendant
appear at the next Court ofJVaS and Quarter
VeMons to be held for' the eourity of Uendciaon,

at the court-hous- e in IIendirsenvill,-o- the 4th
Monday 4p September next, then and there to e.
plcvy and plead to issue, else Judgment of eon.
detonation will be entered against debt levied on
in the hands of Gu inhee for an amount sufficient
to satisfy plaintiff demand.r

Witness, Eijsha Kmo, Clerk of our said Court,
t office, the 9d Monday st Julr. A. D. 1843, and

in the 67th year of American Independence.
.m ELISIIA KING, CTC. C,

Angust8,184X Gsw 110

State ot 'ortai-CaroIlaa- v,

OLKA VELAND C00KTT.
Hazxeal Hieka, adtn'r of Benjamin Hick; ite.

vs.
John Robert; adm'r 'of Wim Magntos, dee'

and Pern Orttn Mwrmn.
TN tliis cane it appearing by the affidavit of Cora- -
m. piainani inaoaiennani, rcrry u. .VarnnMr, is
a resident of another Ktate Ordered, tliemfore,
that publication be made for six weeks in the lligfi. r
land Messenger commanding the raid Perry G.
Magnesa to appear at the next emit of Eqnity to
be held for said county, on the tith Monday tftef
(he 4th in Septcailx-- next, then andlhera toptesd,
answer, or demur to said bill, or judgment pro
confesso will be taken, and the same heard ei
parte, uiven under my hand, at oihee, the lUtU
day of August, la t'J- -

J. M. ROBERTS, CM. E.
6w 110

.. ... ,

needs of Conveyance .

BLANK Deed of Conveyance, wimed in the
style, on gaod puiier M salo at tlii

office. IayS-,184-
2.

sivrirt?. '?,
I HEKRY W AGr.ONR.give notice thatl will

j p;tilion the nekvLcgailature of our State fcr
a turnpike rood, Jyavinp the Buncombe turnpike
road between Ttmin.i" Wulaie's and David Faras- -
worth's, nu laurel to the Tennca.
sec line. II ENRY WAGGONER.

''i

V4 irage and C'ouiiaiaoion Cutl--
Deis, and SffeiviDf iForwardinjlgcatf,

HAMBURG, S. C.

THE uljcribcr respectfully bogs leavo to ro.
his sincere acknowledgements to hi '

friends and the public, for the patronage hitherto
bctowed on him.

frr a fontifina ne-- the ennfidene- -

and patronage of his friends. o begs to asaiirs
them or an undiminished attention to their inte.
rents, in the various departments of his bnsiness ;
and trusts that his experience and facilities will
enable him to give general satisfaction.

J. r'. BENSON.
P. 8. Especial attention will be devoted to the

sale of Cotton, and other produce, entrusted to
his care.

SL'T Mercliandirc received and forwarded with
the usual punctuality and despatch.

Hamburg, Aug. 4, isia. 4m 109

Goins;! Golnat! Bnt not Gone!
THE public are hereby womod to be on their ,

airainst tho tascality in e'eneraf. hd '

lie in particular, of . certain ,; light' vi
haired, rather low built son of Adam, calling bim- - ,
eelfVoo Ballew, alia Jeremiah Wilton, alias :
Jane, alias JuAnsim, alius Jeifph Tkompion, alias V
40hn l hampton, who some wme ainee, made bis
appearance in .1 herokec eonn'y --from thence,
found hi way to Haywood thence to Buncombe '

all the while buying and borrowing whenever. .
and wherever he could get credit; and sometimes
paying sn raised hills. Hfl claim to he a specn- -
iator in cattle, but the numerous impositions which
ho hus practised uiwn the peoiila whero ho has
pascd,provehim to be u most consummate scoun
drel. D- -lll .'T -

EsTKAY. -

TAKEN up by. John V.m., at hi
on Laurel t'reek, in Yancey county.

bout 25 mil" from Burnsvillo, onwhjj 29th of
June, one UAt l Jl.L,t, nliotit three years old.
fourteen hands high, with some small white spots
on her back, supposed to be saddle marks with
her maio turned on tho left side of her neck ap-
praised at Jjjllli. The owner is requested to coma
and prove property,p!y e,1:sres !he law direct, V

Pl.it will be deait with arcordinf to the same. L

llius: lJUCTra.tywv ' f.
September 9, 18 U.

To all trho) it mm concern,
APETITION will be presented to the next

General Assembly of North I'unlina to form
rft&'tioifwtwmmmyini setup
wood, Macon and Cherokee counties.

Sept. 23, 1842. - 114

State of Aortii Carolina,
BUKKK COUKTa.

Court of Plea and Quarter Sett., July Term, 1842.

John G.Duncan illaclmrnt holed on landin. and efiattle. '

Hftmblin Freeman
WT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court lit
JL thi case, thnt tho defendant has ubsconded
or so concealed himself that tho.ordiuary proeeea
of luw cannot be served UHn him. It i there-
fore ordered and adjudged by Uie courllhalpubli.
catkin be ninde for six weeks in the lLghland
Messenger, for said defendant to bo and appear
before the Justices of our nexte.ourt of Pleas and
Quarter .S'essions, lo be held for the eoenty of
Burke, at the ('ourt Ilnuse in Morganton, on thn
3rd Monday after the .4.1 h Monday of September
next, then and thore to plead or replevy ; other.
SrttBj.dgmjintrg..feM' will be entered bj
against him, and thu property atluelirtl bo sold tu
satisfy the same.

v itnei-s- , J. J. Lkwin clerk of our said court
at office on the 3rd Monday of July, 1H42. .

Teste, J. J. KuWIN, clerk.
. September IC, 1812. - Prs. feoj 113

A V1LUBLE COL'SWY SITUATION

For Sale.
I offer for nle mv Tract of l.inil. on

Huoih i ereek, in Buncombe county, ioinine land
with Daniel Blake, John Plnmh'ey, U. II. Merri.
man, and others,, containing lli2aerv, of which
about one hundred i good Imt'-rr- , u'.J ne.-irl- th)
whola tract tillable, with it) W0 icrertf elesrej
land, moat of which is in eultiration ; an ornhard
of the choicest fruits ; two tolerably good losr
houses, and other necessary tojre.,
thcr with an excellent silnation for a summer seat
convenient to n good spring and a first-rat- e rock
quarry, forbnilding, Ae.

I'enions wisnmg to pirrnnsi--. are rrqursica io
call and examine forth melvr--. erm made In
suit the purchaser, for Wr.rmation, ask B. H.
.Werriman ; to mirenase, apply lo m. a. or t. S.
Gash, or to myself. J !

MKAWHilIUtir;
Claytonsvint, N. t;., August, 1H42. 110 '

.Jfitia
THE citizens of the counties concerned', intend!

the next Lesslalureot North Ca-

rolina to establish a new county out of the West
end of Henderson, tbe east end of Macon, and a
mall portionW Usouthwcst corner of Haywood

eounty. (For further particular, mce petition.)
October T, - 4 Ji3
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